ROLINE USB 2.0 Kabel, Typ A-A, 0,8m

ROLINE Câble USB 2.0 Type A-A, 0,8m

ROLINE USB 2.0 Cable, A - A, M/M, 0.8 m
Rotronic Co., Ltd.

---

Pe bag (100.200/0.06) - I/O Female header + EAN sticker

---

1. Cable: U/22AWG (1+4), B/AWG = 24, BLACK COLOR: OD = 5.0mm, PVC JACKET.

2. LENGTH: 800mm.

3. Connectors: USBM(A) + 2PCS (white inlayator) (shell nickel, pin cold flash 30u).


6. Open/short test: 100% test.

7. All must be RoHS compliant.

---

Installation resistance: 25m/100m:

B: Conductor resistance: 3.0m.

A: 100% open, short and insulation resistance test.
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